Clinical correlates of sway in elderly people living at home.
Postural sway has been noted to increase with advancing age and to correlate with a wide variety of clinical features. The relationships between sway and various clinical features were explored in a group of elderly subjects living at home and free from neurological illness and severe incapacity. Each subject underwent a thorough physical examination and sway was measured in the anteroposterior and lateral planes with eyes open and closed using a modified Wright's ataxiameter. Vibration sense was the only clinical feature to show a consistent relationship with all 4 measurements of sway in men. Age showed only a weak and inconsistent relationship to sway in both men and women. Weak but inconsistent relationships were noted between sway and mental function, tone, passive joint movement, antidepressant and tranquilliser therapy. This suggests that dorsal column function is of prime importance in the maintenance of balance and that the previously noted increase in postural sway with advancing age may have been exaggerated by the presence of disease processes.